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Davk."CarboDde.te;i
StuI'giIil, 'Metropolis-, I.

Cook!! at faeulty and bookmen's picnic at Giant City park lodge
week; ~ awn heft are:
Page Wham, Centralia.
Vietor Randolph. Ted Ragsdale. Bob Asbby, Le1ll:nd Lingle, unidentified, Frank Bridna, Job AUClD,
-Photographic &niCe Photo and M~ Turner.
•

,ohn

Southern; Board Meets;
. Elects DovisChairman

"J
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St. Louis Editor
Spealcs at August
Commencemenf

'Papa Is 1\11' Plays
Auditorium Tonight

The last Co-Ree aetivity of the
- summer 'I;erm will be tteld on
21; To please everyone.
square daneing and lOCial
ing will be offered.
all co-rec acthitles,
invited. The dance will
'GO the parking lot east of
• ..,. Hall.
,Present plalUi Include a
for'the squaMa. With such a variety. everyone should come and
enjoy themselves, Remember, thit;
is YOv.r' last chance for this
nursery,
To graduating seniors: If you
Also in connection with ACE,
have not yet boon meal:lured for Dr. Mott has announced. thst the
• cap and gown, pl~ do 50 im4 state ACE meeting will be held at
rt:lldiately.
.
Southern In the f ...11 or 1950.

Powers Urges Abunda
Life-in lecture Here

Graduate StUdents f>lumbei 319;

. ~-"r':;:-:::-:~~:-::==I

l:

of ~~::nd ;:e
mth.~ncere-.
Iy. to that d~ you'JI enhance
your eY!Jl life,·' Dr. David Guy
Powers, aoted author-and Jeeturer.
.Said in a illl:!ture in
ud-

.

finrYock ...

i~= ~.;?~!.

2!~!:y ~~::::~~~: For Degrees C

others," the Jectu~r lIILid,
ing the third point.
be truth to one person
powbly not be truth for
80 it i& aJwl'Y~ imperative to

four urd- the other point of view.

Finally. everyone &bould reina1 points toward leading a more
abudant life. Dr. Powef5 pointed Dlember that
is the po&SCI>5Or
out. ~be ..first !& to.. develop a of. mind of bis own. and it.; de,&eDBI! of OtberllD~ the second ~Iopment. depends upon him. In
is ~ win the devotion ~d apPJ'C- cmIer to better develop his mind,
cirjion of
the tJUrd. to get
should find a goal.
the 'Other point of
Ad finfinal goal down
~ly,-to have some
diviBiona of years,
The power of
and houra. Then the
~ ... been
simpler, -f,or by
oped m
thing '-.ch hour..

'tie

0ta.rers.

=:

said. "One :, the
mecd& of our' tiD]e . ill auuranc:e."

U a penon will baIre the effort
to {'mel at Jeast ODe pod. trait in
everr other penon" .and will
~-,Wapod

in.n abno8pbeJ:e
,

T~tL

"'I'b8

he will

N. J..ic.aM

~'Gftbe

will 800II be

at-

,,
lecture wu the third and
of the aeries held aD earn--

:s~rn.::e!~er~:
and Leeturel eomgLittee.

aee~ f~

~rli

MargIi~ Bu~CII

Pa~;

student!! at Southern this term 1 Enltlish, departments with the
are enrolled in ~ graduate highest enrollment are history with
school A~ording to Dr. Willis 15 8tudenti; and government with
a, Swartz, chairman of the gf1l;d- 12.
uate sehool, the e.xaet number of
"fhe steac\y rae in gtaduate
graduate students ia 819. Of enrollment durine the fh-e )'ears
these, 268 are candidates for de-- since the inaUlfUration of our
grees. The University now offen; graduate program pro\;des elo-the rn,;st.el" V aN and tile PUU5ter quent proof of the need for such
of sc:il!:llee de~ as well 8.11 the advanced woril: at Southern," Dr.
DUl5ter of &eience in educatio¥ SwarlL Irtated. "It is ... Iso gratiBy lar, the lalieh"t enrollment fying to note that all inereasing
is in edueational administration. number of our graduate litudeliU
~perie'nced teachers wllo bllve re- are taking work at Southern beturned hen for more training yond the ~r'li degt'CCl; to count
have nii8~ the number in that on the doctorate at-other univf!n!department to ... total of 168. The itiea."
nut highest enrollment in one
At the pruent time, graduate .
major field iB in English which work is offered in 18 fiehu at
bas 21 studel1tJ;;.·
Southern, and it it; hoped that the
, Candidates for the ~KSter of numlM!r may be UlCftUed dlUing;
seienee in education degree total the pen year.
\188, in six different fields. SIlvNinety-six fint-tenn ,.,.acI~ate.
cpty rtudents who are candidate6
dents took the/etaduate apli4

!:;::;e a=~:;!@lJae::eer:jo:~; !:e~a= :'!~t~~:h::
Sou.thern'.

Caught in the act here i. a
·'Papa '& All!'
Emma;
AI Mama;' Hugo Gartner as
on .the
are, left to right, Patte ~eese as lira. Yoder; Dorothy Helmer as I steps. Roy Weshinake~, u Jake2~ 'Do~. ·Bta.te trooper. in 11 ~fen:nt field&.

Beside6 inc ,,011 in

biatory. '\,

.'

depth.

Witli ~eraJ .new deparI;uJents and new
eourses bemt 1i'ffeft'd on campus,
· antrther Orie' to" ada to the' list. It might
· caned "~of' ·traming," find would
eonsiat of a simple review of those subjeeta ne:eeasary fO'r a person to have in
order to graduate. The students would be
those instructors who Ildvise the students
at Southern..
With all respect fol' those counselors
who take the job seriously and gh'e" helpful advice, there are some who never notice -what the student has signed on his
,cards. We bYe oem fortunate in having
a COUDsetor"WiUr an interest in O'tlr courses, but there ,are BOrne students' who are
liot 80 lucky. In one case two students
were -ent"OHed. ill advanced German COUl'&-

"
"
Shoveling Bill'fis- ~t1,.
d'OtIadmg.for .
the preservation of those S01lp- geperaU,.
sung only when pickled.

* * '*
~~~/::~k~~='~le':it~!::::'

We hear there's going to be .a run on them
one of these day.s soon.
11

and. one of these
a beginning
freshman. The first term is enough to discourage. any freShman, -without a change
of' course baving- to' be made. Anothei'
freshman is now out of sehool because of _ One sultry afternoon. at Crab Orchard
grades. It is our studied opinion tha.t a lake. we· hailed an old ,gentleman in a
cenfributing faetar to this was the fact boat to ask ho~ the.fi~ing ,!,8S'G"oing.
that the counselor ':advised" the student
c'Fishin' ain't worth· a durn," came the
to take ,two five hour COllr;ses in the same
rePTy~ut
the soda'. good!"
term. Theae eases are not lonesome,
•
•
If no barm was done, there would be
no gripe coming. But. there a're some students who ":I"e spending an ,extra term or
two finiahing up' their requirements, which
' they should .have taken early in their college career. We reeommenli more interest and helpful advice on the .part of
eounselors t which might well reflect better $odent. grades and morale.~ .. \V.

I

Found drifting one mile off shore at
Orchard, a comely gal in a suitless
strap_ She "was floating placidly
I in a multi-patched inner- tube, and W88
i reading a much fondled copy of True Detective. It appeared to be a splendid' way
Ito beat the-heat, but we've wondered if
ishe thought to take along tire patching!
! Crab

I bathing

I

"Ma, I'm g.oin' swirnmin' down in the
river." ~
uAlrii'ht,·son, bUt be -sure and tie Ii rock
on y&Ur -leg'so's you won't be earried 0\'-

er the
•

falls.~·

*

..

*

"Every dol has his day. but the dog
with 11 80re tail has 1[1 weak end."
<

,Say do 70'11 *bOWl'* where
* I cim, find

.of

a

specimen.at a bedbug f"or my zo'! elasses'1"
·'~me!·t

.

!

*.

bnI lie Pfob'oInJ' helped
. bending hit--elb6W' real
fellows went ahoard.
goodbye. But whefl
thEL weather
a train bound for
. fCarbondlale ... aDd their glrls were Saying

was

.es.

*.

end of the Fourth of July holiSouthem students went to Hertheir girls on .,·St. Loujs-bound
was. ~ain~ng '. eats &ftd d0'§8 and
fellow, wlro&e" ~out
too s'eriOllsly' BaiS lie 8'8.W

I
"Been • warm

1IU8OD,

laam't itt"

I

:

-

I

,

.Narrotive-Type' QbeKSK

Beittg :PlSrtAect bi:Eaitor.
Obe~1k ~
to. .
,""--L:.. :I- .. -

·Hut yeu-"I
cohls,
be cUfle!ent aeeotdin&' tcr Dekirea
"Wi1IWna, editOr•. Sh.~. plfrnI: .to
bqnd the )'earMok aodDhtlnt to

ttoel'l~

~boo~

~'7'

B

ol-l.

O~

j!'A"- I¥~

,~...

.

h~.

L

..

~:';:;;:.~~•. Music. RecitaFDi'W~ner~=z ~
!:..~7:~~.;s And Griffi8 A1!gu'st I
H"'::7'::";
:::' =:'="'p*:r~rs: tn'!:
~.'
;:::ac:~ "

------_.

Tau Pi to .Publish
Directory if! Fall

:i:~~-AD

Alu Tau _'-,a ..·...,.,;.

his deleoad .appeara»ce on :::
the. program, the pJanist wm pre- visitor was a rather hungry
sent,.. three
by Debll&- Ing cat.
BY, "IA. serenade lnterrompue,"I
"D.anIIeuseII de DelpbeB," and"I.e
The clase eoobd therr erefting

out by
to plan. Editor and
manager are Mary AUee

of
exhibit;
The Te!l.:Son lor this 18
aft"
goed for
There wJl1 be a& lIUle ~aI copy tbt! IItlmber attending is approJ,:I' dergarten primary f:\UTll!Ulum IS del' ~ 1.. MonII! at SoutlMm by Mozart. The J'ef:ltal Will be clos- Fnday evenmg meal. Several new
88 poa$Ible witJi intonnlil action mate1,. the same es UI preVIOUS \;0 planned that graduates are ac- and WIll l'IHive bis bachelor of ed With Werner's perfonnan.::e of f:amp ~ldng method!! were
~ aervmg as the me4ium yam.
cepted in both Callionua and ae~ i~ edttcaticm -Mgree In 4'Prie1ude, opua: No. 8," 117 Raeh- m the prepamtlon ol the

Drummond
A.
Advertismg wdl be II(Ild
finanee the publication Hebuh for pnnting haw

~

fomia • end Beverly Coebrane, hBI IItudied Plano vnder Cecil
MetropolIS, bas a posItion m New
Robert E. Mueller of
York Both start teaching tilla tJie amnnity-mUSlt! department
fall. Dr. Hott o!fers thil;/j,dforma- ~~ty, and
lICIIo clarinet-

~ _~d

PAGE THREE

'I'll\lI''IIday, July 21. Ig49

.

Bd Wftttet. Jil*rjkt.
Khoai education.
• MdDe GriUtB, c1ariBetist, will play the clarinet &elediotm '"PhaD. TOe d_ took .............,.. " ....
This yeaYa graduatlnR' daII!I appev hi". ~I hi the Little ~b. opus. 78, No. 1:: by iog trip to Giant City
IS scattered trot'ft New Yort: to ~ 1Ionda,.~ Augut 1,
at Sclmmann. and 'Babenera, bl' em July 15. SJeeJliDlr

~if Here ~.!::i~u ~~iti~A~ 8.;~ jlU1lGr!rom BeI1e<vilie; Ha~

the modem
jD
X
:t'be book will -be 111 nar'rafive.pip)(01'8" C!iOft't'PUIies thlm ew!r betorilll form. Tbt!re wJ1l
moft fore weIe ftpresel'ited at the flfpieture8 than be!o,e. and these teeflt& annutiI Book ~biblt unwn! be UBed to ten the mil' of der direetioli of Dr. Vidor Ran-

11IE.EGYP.TIA1I

i

';,;;;;b;;~ i~nsllned

~ompositions

iso!!:
S. I. U.'~
,ea; from ~nt =::: ~:1:8W:!.th;l! I:!: ~I:: 11:1~root! J:to:W~':e~ are ~theGriS:., ~n::~~ ~~ ~~ ~1::1Q:;~ ~Co::er; ~~:; :da~!. ~:. !t;::ve~~ ~::so! ~r:n~.:;
term. of 49 to BPrlIl5 tenn
60. 8,5&0 people atteJlded tlJe
the kin- borHfaJe, baa studied clarinet
to for B-flat Clarinet, opus 10-7," Dr. DaVle8 was •
the Lorena
Ad Robert
sehf)01

forTbee1:=!;nCI~ =!; !:7 i!O~~h;;:I~~;eme::P~:

for telling the stoll'.

wm

The bOok
begin WltJa thE!
spring tenn ef 1949, eaJTY1ng out
the story -in chYon~ogicat order
.eeording to the school
:Many of the· HPa;te

•

Obcli~

!z=

WIth

JhUSlc . .

hill majo:

'I'h1

=,~d

~d PrinoiPfl1s~tJris

exhibit is beld
m order to give them" an OpP!...·•
tunity t6 look over flT\d
seleet
textbookll for the~r scllools.
All the eompames invited Were
not able to ~ their exbibits be-cause of pre¥loU8 engagements in
~ther plaees. ~.

~mlams

*as J1I

I~ian- ::::::n~f =~:: :ho :~~

apolis during July 1 and. 2 to sented in the exhibit, so tllat e
work with the engravers on ·the can contact them for next yt!8

...!"'''''

h·will ... re- ed>;M,:

"Y-oo' .....

~mel:ime

turntd
ID early AUg1lst.
Work Will then be'5tarted em gilt·
~ng the ma~rial. to fill in ~ ~ut.
line. Th; ~ff WIll be appomteCl.,at
the beglnmng of the fall tenn.

'"

:0;!n~~ltb:e~:~n ~;fi!'eack~ Vets. , Office Explains
-Payment Proce dure'

ACE students and some of the
faculty were served from 7:60 to
.
8 ao and the lnndergarten clnldren'
.
-:- .
and thclr parents were served
from 8:30 to 9.
.
The breakfast is uSl,lally sen'·
.
'
cd down at thc cottBge, but since
V&ftms in tnhring under P.L *'::-.-=~.:-::-:---:---:-,---=
this l\·as not I,)ossible this time. 346, who.ttended the spring term J:iJ: .record) lfI re<'eived in Ii VA

!;I~~$o~ot.v::=

to

,

~e~d

A. PICllte was
for those attendmg the exhibit, the faculty.
(and anyolte el!!e ~ho h~d an ex·
tra dollar) at Giant City, lui)"
13 at 6 p. m.

F

-:..r

RELAX .. IN PEItrECT COMFORT

,THEATRES

lo~ted

at

tftin-: .I

A.-<' d t
IL·~tu en
.dies In Mexico

ministratiOft interrupting all
ees at tbe-end at the Bdfool year

ormer

and .,..ting

E ond Mietzner, June grad.
uat¥
Southern' is now study.
ing pnint!n}:' at the Escuela de
Bellas Artes in San Miguel diAl.
l~nde. Guannjunto. M~xico.
Miet%nE'r \\Tltes that II group of

:t

"do" 15_, wIrloh J)uplicating.Sel'vice

at Southem would meal! pay
through June 25. All P. 1.. 846
't'eterara in co'Ileges are interrupt.- _j'
ed at th~ end of the year in order 'Now Joeated at 308 W. Grand,
that the VA may audit their n!C- Southern's duplicating service is
orda.. Tho8e w~ re-entered the aOing!* sable P\lblishing job.115

Moves and [xpands

~rrnn;!y~=;:! C::~:l:

o:!!~

San Miguel
:It:::::o::r
l:!:,:-:e!:
are \\ or In~ on. a nge mur.a1 u~- cb@ea. Many bave ~. reeeiv. dlona.
der. the dlrectlon of. D~Vld 81· ed Uri. pay)JI a suPPlemental·:
.
.
of
k:::'n
MIE'lZner, whose- home IS In Fal!'- te
also
I.t
est:ed except the :regular catalogue, the
reqo
field, reet'i'·ed a BS 'in education.
30 ~n ess~(wastb
d f
. nt yearbook. the Egyptian,
G
- - - T""·..- - - · - - - - ~ht. term
the ~:ve en::
N the Alumni ~ua¢erIY. Its
granted Leaft' pa). for 16 days presses and machines tum out

:~::~~'

~Of fca;P ~raft. Severa~mem.
~ir for
~ng

sttKients.

t7est

Ball Recerves
Mt I A
~S er n . rt.
O·
.OOor M'
arnes;
At Ohio Wesleyan·
.
.
Given Can Shower
Clarence Ball
ern Iltndellt fnn:.
has received bill
in painting from
unh-ersity.

fonner SouthEast St. Louis,
Master's degree
Ohio Wer;ieY&JI

Wisely

*

It

Florist

He received the degree in
;It the nationally-featured

1tlencement . exercises

in

~:~ ~ :~::.~!o: ;;!~~ ;;ta:~d ~:~=~ ~e:::;~:~

JEWERLY
ARNOLD'S

45 RPM Records

.

Popula~ flIHI Cll1SSICS

SubsistarK!e Allowance .. well as·stencil! fOT U'veral

,

and Mn

the refreshments, a
cat"/; lonned WIth Rev
m the lead AI; the
mllde tts "ay down·
other cars JOined In,
their borns. After a
of Carbondale, .the couple

for the subsistence

proximately 10,000 cOpies of tne \ermty catalogues for the years
"Southern Alumnus" Viere ad 1899, 1900 and UOl.
to I!c!e:e:::.n :~ ~1=~rU::. dressed mUnn four hoon.
The Diamond lubllee
mester, the VA automatically ex_I War:ren Adama, GDper\'1$or Ofl ee , planmng 76th

~:~:te~e) e!:~~ty en~In~:d~~~ ~~ S:t~:-esr:~ t~p:::I:o~~ll:~ ~~~:: I~:n~t~;~:ts

201 W, W.. ln.,t

"':::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~L'===;;::=====!I
Veterans should bear In mmd =~n:atr:tt:S.a~e C~~~=~~ ::~~~!t c:;a~=~:o:n:!!r!r;;~
tilat .n transfelTlng from one employees working full time. In uments and publieations, accord·
::~~~~~~':the~rlt~b~:t~~~nta~ ~;:i:;:;iC!~ve~~d:~ ;;1:' ~~: !~:i~8~"
~qu~ted In td\.~ce'~lf t~ tra~ Cullough, &!sser,
ar;: 6C ood.

S~~:=

tM

2125.111. A,,@

I'===~~~~=~
II·
TRY -OUR
Mw.hroom Chow Meill
and
Chidten Chop SUP.Y
, ChiD.e&e Luncheon
6Sc·70c

to th@lr home at

operates the machines Mrs. Hazel turn-of·the-eentury lSSues o! the

tenn or semester

cr.

'

Wal~d~.S·W~I~~~' ~~ Fi!!!;~~Wt~re
Da'l

•

ot

Dperat.es

1847 Rogen

Pictures

To Our Xew •
R.C.A. and CAPITOL

nttending the par-

Dean Lentz Searching
:~~nt:17;"b::::Y a=o;~:I':! :;; ~;:~r;:::ts~ISO cuts Its own For Old Documents
smount of subsurtenee and the paper and
II high-speed I
startIng date, snd endfng date addre.s.slng machme Recently, apMlssmg' Soutbern illinOIS Um·
ing 8Dd

and

SILVERWARE

:e

U:

COME IN'AND
LIS7fEN

Ball did bis graduate ·work
painting u?der the directi01l
Dr. Eugene MeFariand who ta".'h<!::";~,,~~

~~ =lIlS~'= ;:~b~~ ~~n~:~i~~~:ner.

Comm~itY"4D.d

•

Tin cans wired to the back of

mitteeB' eligibility by 16.days. .
Ball
• WbeD a veteran entera training summer catalogue, the audio-vis-- uated from Southern in 1948.
rat • nmmt!l" term and/Ot • fall 'uaJ "Bi8 service catalogue.. the

Hamilton - Bulava
Elgin Watches

Your Best Ente~nt Ia Motion

Th ...•• why I smoke Ch,....,rfi"ld,;-

NOTICE
A blue plain rom coat with· a
hdQd was left 1m tt'nn in room
21(/,' All)71 building.

•

n~:;~o~in;; ~~~~:ra:~ :~:r ai:!tv:e;~i:~i:;";~~lie!=;~ !:~m:rWll~!de:= ~::ert
ra.ry

WE FEATURE ...

VARSITY or RODGERS

VA office is

~= ~v~a~e::. ~ .:~~:!~omp!lOn st., nen to

back of their oUice.

~ paint~n;/tudE'n15

.,. lik. a Mild cigareHe.

:= 1:I~UI~e:

compl:U
::;:':1
lanyat"ds ~
whistleR kni'9e8
\h.tches.' The trip was ~etJiin;
different and was enjoyed by the

I

:':::Jua~::e~!ii!:7atwi~~ tb~~e~~:~mm~~~~;! ~~~:ooH~~~' ;;,n:~~~~ !:.nu:::e~ ~ t!; ~== ~~
. IliBII

"Toceata,"

eoDege globes, .maps take a course III the hIStory
reeJta1l1dD ope'lI: wifh "ConAccornpanisbi WIll be Robert E lOU are past the char:red
sebOOlwppHe!I, creative Playthl~ California.
•
eeJ"bJ No. 24 JD C 1IiltOl', K. 491," Mueller and Bette Mitcbell The layer.
fot .first t:rad~ and supplies fotThe annual ACE breakfast was. In three' ~J by Mozart, redQlI ~ ~ ~ the public, and
MIS!! SteJtr, uHltruetor of the
andio-visoa1 aids.
beld Wednl$day IJ.lorning ,from played ~ Werner." .GrifIiD WIll no admlUton wdl be charged.
class, showed the cl8811 IU'I: cum·

djvi=~ m!i::S::~d:=:!e ~c~~

will not be
used. The emphasq· and .general
theme will be just tlIe evenb that
happened dunug ~ yeIU'.
There will be an effo!'t.tnade
to keep·all. the pietuJU 88 info!'-.
mal as possible even in grGUIJ and
organization pictum. So far 85

wed in'past

orj

seboots and

w:. ;; 34~gts--

7.

~~:e v~;;:;tsU~ :rUfie~te of ue
igibility.
It shoul~ be remen,tbered also
that. additIonal subsl:!ltene~ for
• marnage or dependent children
will not be granted until tbe eri·

d"~(';~;fiedOOJri"afth'P"b-

varityper and

C. Lentt,

<

NEW CHINA
CAFE

HISKEY RETURNS
TO CAMPUS

committee

Dr. M8h>ball S.

"We bope·some former !;tudentl

press operator; BeUy Ann Heis-- or stude-nu will find these cata:,

nero Pinckn:Y'-ille,.

B.ddressop;r~ph

logues in the attic or

;:;:~r~!:~r;lrY~n~be~ll;E':~: :~~t~

_'m""'!,""O,"'m'"

t;:t7erw;~I r:;llt~ g:~

RD),alton, bindery worker and pa- th~m to the uniYlersit}· to compleU'
per cutteri and Gene
Parkhill, OUI .permanent colleetion," ProBenton, press operaror.
feSllor Lena explains.

Training School Will

Ye ow Cab Have Air-Conditiohing
R......m. All P......
Quick, Reliable Setrice

2Sc

/

B"'.Ma~

*w"'-;Cll-;-bo-"'-~-;-'d:--"'-;-::Se'--",,-,,:-~-=

.
Coff.,..
Y"I~ a little ~eatre. 8lr-con· are planned for cl~ through
dltionmg, a public addre.s.s GYS-- grade eight. Grades 8e~ through

.

.

~:~!~~y~X~;~~
' ne'/68 ;h~~a~, j~~r;::~:~~:; !!O~I =~:n~ ;~!:in~m!!
wiD
Mn.;: f:;~ I
pho
~~~~~~~~=liS
ta

1

pampas Tmining School building ed in all grades but

V8l'Y p. m. at the home of

definite
proof of Southern's U· somewhat
according will
to theseat
grades.
Wrigb:,
..804 professo.r,.\\'1l1
W. Main. .Dr.be the
JIS1.Ision
program.
The auditorium
425 ver,
vlSltmg
John D, Meese, principal of pupils arnl the 'gymnasiom will J!1Kaker lor the evening.

'
PCLEANERS

Do Y_ Kaow That • _ •

ARTICULAR

IEOPLE

REFER

. ££RL£SS

:::~:i~~ty,::'e i::!s~!It!t': c::' :::u~oo~~~ I~bo~rystu~~=eo~~

pare .the facilities" of the new
lIullding to those of the present
plant."
i"'""):ccording to principal MeeJ!e,
tb@ new building ,.will be very
modem. a completely up-to-date
school building centralizing I'!lass·
,~ and eliminating the difflcu!;
conditions now existing in' the

<

Announcing the- Closingt"', Our

JULY CLEARANCE SALE

JUr.Y25
Avail yourself of tlie many bargains we
,are now offering
J Q H NSO N 'S "

scheduled Itlat the
There arebe pl'ovi&io1lll
the
maJn bUilding for all depoartmentG
-excepting jrtdllstriai education,
agriculture, and alt., but these
departmerrl:8
be in a build·
ing conneeted to the ~n build·
ing by a d09f!d oorridor. •
Besides the little theatre, there
is .a stage at the end of an Eng·

wil

::.:. whkh

";1\'" ..... ' "

fllmiture selected.

fo~

the

....-:'::.':;,":.'::...~~~d

I'---------'-'-'--------'--.!~:~dl~;~~~ ~J k~::=

the

Only $6.75 a Month
•

GET THE NEW

iW(MiY W\-dMi~~~'
ROYAL PORTABLE

-..iIiIM=

. . . . . . . . Report canis improve
scbDOl wort D

wil

[~~"~'~W~'~"'~"'~"~~""~_~"~7~'~~~Ad~:'~'o~t::~.,"~:.~g~:~h,~O:r~I'J'I~'~_~'~ ~~m:'
from nursery thl'Ongb grade 12

---.-.-.-;.1

; ; ; ; ; ; ; . - . - .-.-.

addition there will be separite
rooms for spl!ecll. and music clas&es lima a acboot nurses office.
The gym will have a standard
basketball court. An interening
feature of the gym ill that it can
be divided into two small gyms
by means of folding dOO'nJ. Thil
allow two plty&ieal edueation

ne IIClW Gray Magic;
,
Royal is the portable for
. .you. Here's Why: •
-- • flnver-FI_ Kepi j
•
•

BOWL'

For

FUll

Open Alleys
Every EVening

Free 1a,truc:tiOn

CARBONDALE

~WJ.lNG LANES

MCI~·

Marvfn'

,

"Office Typewrite....
kolVbootd aM Contro&I
See the new GillY Magic Royal Port.
abk-The Stand.~rd T}-pewriter ill.
PorUIbie5ize! Price ikludcs cazrj.
ins C*!e and instruction boot.
___

U.S.~I

Offioo

,R. J. Brunner Co.
403 S, IIlinoil Ave.
Ca.rbl)ndale.
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Coache. Cinic

.' FutUre'of Southern' as'

Ex~tic I .... ,!b,"'-.,

l:Ier:e AUIUat 2~
of

~~mll1C:IIIue"
CREME

If you want to see what a tenehampien looks like, meander
over to the tennis courta behimi
the gym aome afternoon about
2:00 and take .look at Jaek
• Mawdaley. Jack waa conference
singles cluam,pion of the number
two diruion last year and confer.
ence champ of the "umber one di.won thi! put spring. The will
Der" of the 11. umber ODe diJD is
considered "'the champ,"
. One 'Would think that J
had
played toennil; all ilia life after
looking at his college reeord of 22:
wilUl out of 28 matches. But he
didn't begin hie: wnma eareer utIttl 194.6. his senior year in high
1Cboo1. Granite City high KhooJ
WIUi the _ne of his tennis -debut.
,Jack graduated from high school
in January of 194'6 and entered
Southern the \onowing September.
In the spring of '47, "M.awdB"
went out for the tennis team. The
veterap--of. that year mnst haye
thought. the young dark compleet-ed freslunt.n was au), to think
be ~uld compete with tilem. They
Were fooled though, because ;Jack

made sixth In&D 011 the team that
year and came back the foUowi~g
spring to cop the eecoTMl division
conference linl'les C!hampjl)nsh~.
In the spring of '49, his fOUT..)'eIU$
of bard practice paid aU. Jack
~ . ihNugb the first dhision

tournament at Western to become
conference ehamp.
•

Enough about

Jaa's athletic

ability. Let's find ollt • tlttle more
about him. He bas been active in
extra-eurricular activiti~ on campus plus being active in the Kappa Delta Alpha fraternity. AnyODe who iwI mllt Jack, will tell
1~ he ill the kind of guy tltat
you can p up to and lI&y "I'm
80 and so, )'ov're Jack Mawdsley
aten't JOu 1" and upect to aet a
1riend1y answer.
_
"AIawde" is majoring in pbysical eduQtion and will undoubtedIy r;o ilIto eo&ehiDg when he finishea school.
Like we said before, drop
-aNund to the tennis courts sometime aIId wateh him play. You'll
find tennia a very interesting
IIpqrt the way "lbwds" plays it.

ciatioJUI
racial
Students and teachers are
aged· to bring Questions to
cus:sion period, according
Dr.
Woodson W., FidJback, chairman
~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ o! the curriculum committee.

to

*-:---"'-.--:=,---,--,,-

,
"'file first unit of the Baptist
girli' dormitory ia expected to be
completed by the fall term. The
additional units .·hich will ma.Ite
the, donn U-llhaped wilt be completed in the future. The part nov."
UDder constnlction will mllite tip
approximately one-balf of th~ entire uflit. Tbis wiU consif!t; of J 7
room&, dining haU, and reception
room. When the entire unit is
~mpieted it will house abcut 100
gI.:,ls: with three giru to a rooln.

far stlodcnu, 'fh.. second floor
will ronsi~t of student room. and
t~1'! t •. ·.lIl.lor'" bedroem.
Each:room _ill have '1 shower,
rut 'um and lavatory. two ~I"I;'
"t.;., ti.let. single bedI<, I.ht'",e desk!:,
and chiffonier,
At thE request of tb~ Baptist
studer.16, the dormitory bas bN':I
na'J.ul. .John50n Hall in honor of
Dr. George ;John!on, r>N.;;,dent of
tlIl! 1:lI.ptiH Foundation. Th' un_
veilil.g of the cornerswu!' WO/j
held lui)' 19_

service. Those who wish to
asked to ml!i!t at the flag
in front of old Main at ":30
Re\·. A. G. Rednour from
will be the speuker.

,

0,000.

will ~

"

.

u~~:m:!:::~:.,~f ::l~

'seT\'E'

ali a dining' hall,

~reation

a

, A punt !,:,oing into the end
ill .. live and ean be run out.
An ineomJ:llete pa$l; in pass_
zone laws of down only.

any more).

toU.~d ~:nla::..~".

man~r.

.
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!abo'

Educational Experts are
SJ)rveying Southern
aurve:y of

$.!'e.

the~iA-

=

ti":tlI

~er·. PhamaacJ')

Telephone 90 and 363

ing

young

VARS1TY
FOUNTAIN

still

In~_~:O"~'noll"k.'th"'··EthG·Y·

of who
I...
'PT'iSIA"'N'.
7 I
I
..... ~ "" ...
an ';1Ie;:0= groundmg IS now and the
time thill column will
8, Any eligible reeei'\'er may ;::ea:a~fOe~jo~:t ~~di:.e h::.I~

last

f

a

~
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Who Doem't Like GOOD Pictures!

=....

:~: h~I;~~e~~!h~ no;:':o~n:tf:~~: "J'd

In play.
father'li mustache on the
A "rim~g, ,,"'k mllY be nals."
and advan~ by anyone
if it
erosaed the line
IJenaIty against

Air CoaditioDed For Your S~er

I~~;;;;;;:;:;;;~~;;;;;;:;:;;;~~;;;;;;:;:;;;~;;;;;;~;:;;:;~~

bet m"

earoi'-

GraduaUnl' seniors may obtain

Everybody likes good pict'ures. That's why we are.
I b i d
k W

:reWl!~~ ot~e ~~~J~~n~ifty '~!lt °t~~,:::{ pho~

.graphs 'and how important they are to our eustom_ ersAhat's why we take pride in our work and turn
out the finest po~ts in town. . ,

Varsity Studio & Camera Shop

~=:"g::;i~~;-:;~I.yY;;a""';;;d:-.."..;bbo~'''''""~tho~;n;;;:;;;I~~:''d,n::':.w give them an automatic ~:~~::n~r::! ~n:: ~r: 410 S. Dlinois
Phone 232
one
rounddiuiar
and coming
but not
outml/.ch
with wiser.
every strains
in musical
are elltertainment,
ao relaxed
:;:~II"'r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'~il~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
v:::;

To settle the question once and have to follow
educational'lnstitutions for all we asked H~gh McC4be too ceptiOJUI of music to be .." ....... 1,."_;.
1

DUllleJ'01lll

::.'tJ1e ~=:. :~=6 will ~ ~paied and
, The

'--_

CAIlBONDALE, IU..

II

'. ::':::::':'b; =th:;':.I;g~~~:';';' ',",o,':'"'m'md,,",,••wnt0Utold...

SHARES NOW AVAILABLE

dO!e;:tb;OI:':!s:
tione-of mulii.c and tiinee
.Arthur Jay lOem. dean emer. baeqround kDowledge of eonege
Those agatnst 151)': "This rela- of musit IQven; enjoy
i~ of ,?hio State univer&ity, -:nd orpnlzatiou they have utab1i&hed tively Dew mUsiw et\!ation c~m- !ions an! that it IIhould
HIIl'VeJ' Henry ,. Davia, eHCUtive a 1node1 procedure Jo- which monl)' eat~ "Be-bob" violates aU nized as music. Webster

::::.~n at~:W&u~~

Ph. 74

Velvet Rich Ice Cream and
bora Open Tennis tournament
Saturday and all hut Vorwald adSuper Rich Homogenized Milk
\;!lnced to the serni-final~, Nonn.an
is tJle only man from Southern
still in the runninSr, howe'"er, as
the pthen well! defeated in the
lSemi-finalli playoffs.
Vorwald was
defeated bYI~~iiiiii;;iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
Powerless in the fint round of
r>IIlY. poWerleU}· known as the
ranking junior layer in Southern IIIinoilj;.
Play ""lUI postponed betaUBe of
rain, thus, Jack Nonnan, promis-

':1:~:: :=~~~~: thre~ the ~untry
~~Ie ~n =&b~~~~:: !~o~n~c:~b~
as
men.iatiollB for it.. im.PfOYCment. ~r )Jl'e8en:e=us. ';ithasu: the following. fashion:

~~.~

LWt~tz .Jew~ler

MOTOR CO,
415 !II, 111:

Murphysboro lad,
a
kicks IU'e not the !r;:en p~n: :u~: ~a:~:~~
fumbled ball that gOes out Jack.
between the goal lines
to th f
bl
rd

~;:~Z:to:~:.

Two visiting eollege ideaua

HUNTER~WENS

C:a:~'f;"~~~:C Li~~ !~~ki~7~~:edan~e J~mU~h;

at which time
a list of Inajor TUte
for college football next
.ha"e secured thill liist
pu:sing it on to ),'ou for
reference.
'
. Kick no longer a kick ball
recovered by any player.
• No substituting during time

Th.
tim...,,~'" to
'A "m .." ,,"o,o.,ho. ""'~ v,d" G.o"",
I
The "-oT.::t floor WIll COnlll~· of a produce a bumel of soybeans has toun'd hi~tolic Jrointl; in Southern lIIinois. The top two
leet.ptiC'D room with fiNpI~r(', of, been 'reduced from 41 Illinutes in the group at old Shawneelown. AI:;o \'isited lII"llb the old
lice, wumelor', room, and rOOmB, 1927 to 10 minutes.
::
"the most-broken-out-of_jail in Soulhern

~III'.

~Zldatb:t:~n: Zh~. s;:~~d",,!l! ~~
the Chautauqua street Homing
project. All persons desi_ring to
attend tihould bring table &en;ee
and a covered dish.

I~~~~~

l'omply with the bouse rul.-'-::.; it i~
(l.-e!eJ,Pd that the girls be li..,tis',
but il ill not ~. Applica'liona frr adniission are II~W belng talien. Any girl wi.~r:1' i.o
II.ppl) is advised to 'n'j~~ to E,
M. Nonnall, business

"",.i"indh"po'fliv;"q,",'.",.

Parts - Service!
The best 1Iiace to buy a
"Good Will Used Car."
See Us Before You Deal!

1;;:;:;;;;::;;::;;::;;;;:;:;::;;::;;::;;;::;;;;::;;;:;~;::;;;;;;::;;:;;;;::;;::;;::;;;;:;:;::;;:::;;;;~ II

!.~';-:!~e: ~:e~ i!ac!~~: ad!~I;:lIa~:Pttl!~~n*I~~'+:> ,~~:

fbe t:irls can eook o\·u the ":et'k'¥~_Uri the week Jbt<.... .cl.d
be se ,.cI thf'P.e m9'h a day.
st of the er.tm: uw"

i:&l"!I -

summer sunrise service at
There will be, a pot luck supper
Ridge 'On Tbun;day, July for all student wives and their
Every.onl! is invited to attend families Wedne~da)' evening, \July

New Era Dairy, Inc.

By Doroth, LaBuh

..it.!

.,

··1

Bilptist Girls' Dormitory Open In
Fall; Is Nilmed 'Johnsoi Hall'

'The

,
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'A:'University,lliscusSed
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cannot be
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321 So. lll_ Ave.
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For Finer Flowers

to ....~...."

cl~im that

,_1

Carbondale. Dl:
. Plaone 374
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F\YING
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If Interested Call,

~

'Pbillip~Van WiDlde at ~ ~daliI Airport

